STARTERS
NON -VEGETARIAN
Tandoori Lobster

1750

Jhinga Nisha

1395

Lobster, yoghurt, red chilli pounded, served with mini garlic naan
and dal makhani
Prawn, caraway seed, yoghurt

Lehsuni MahiTikka

950

Amritsari Fish Fry

950

Mughlai Bharwan Tangadi

795

Bhatti da Murgh

895

Murgh MalaiTikka

850

Murgh KasooriTikka

850

Murgh Gilafi Seekh

795

Peshawari Gosht ki Chaap

850

Tundey Kebab

950

Gosht ki Seekh

795

Sole fish, garlic, yoghurt
Cat fish, carom seed, gram flour, lemon juice
Chicken leg, cashew nut, almond, green cardamom powder,
home pound spices
Chicken, yoghurt, coriander seed, red chilli, home pound spices
Chicken, processed cheese, cream, cashew nut
Chickenmorsel,kasoorimethipowder,hungcurd,homepoundspices
Chicken mince, onion, processed cheese, bell pepper
Braisedlambchop,processedcheese,cream,cashewnut, staranise
Lamb mince, cashew nut, brown onion paste, awadhi spices
Lamb mince, onion, processed cheese, garlic, ginger

VEGETARIAN
Malai Broccoli

625

Aloo Bukhara Paneer Tikka

695

Lal Mirch Ka Paneer Tikka

695

Tandoori Aloo ki Nazakat

595

Dahi Kebab Roll

595

BharwanTandoori Khumb

595

Broccoli, cashew nut, cream, processed cheese
Cottage cheese, dried prunes, black salt, processed cheese
Cottage cheese, garlic, ginger, yoghurt, red chilli
Stuffed potato, reduced milk, dry fruits, green cardamom
Yoghurt, onion, bell pepper, processed cheese, white bread
Stuffed mushroom, cream, processed cheese, cashew nut

| VEGETARIAN
SIGNATuRE
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or
undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service charge.

Makai Methi Kebab

595

Zimikand ki Galouti

625

Soya Chaap Lazeez

695

American corn, dry fenugreek, processed cheese
Yam, cashew nut, brown onion, home pound spices
Soya mince, home pound spices, onion, cashew nut

CHATPATI CHAAT
Papri Chaat

495

Kacche Kele ki Karari Tikki

495

Wholewheatcrisp,lentildumpling,yoghurt,potato,
mint chutney, tamarind chutney, raisin

Raw banana, potato, roasted gram flour, roasted peanut, mint chutney,
amchoor chutney, yoghurt

SOUP
TamatarMirch kaShorba

350

Lehsuni Dal Palak ka Shorba

350

Nalli ka Shorba

395

Roasted red bell pepper and tomato broth
Yellow lentil and spinach soup

Lamb shank stock, onion, yoghurt, whole spices

MAIN COURSE
NON VEGETARIAN
Tawa Fish Masala

1050

Jhinga Jhalfrezi

1295

Sole fish, onion, tomato, home pound spices
Prawn, onion, bell pepper, tomato, home pound spices

Dhaba Gosht

Lamb, onion, tomato, home pound spices

995

Nalli ki Nehari, Khameeri Roti

1095

Boti Keema Gurda Kaleji

1095

Raan-e-Saffron

1495

Braised baby lamb shank, brown onion, yoghurt,
home pound spices, fermented wheat bread
Lamb cube, lamb mince, lamb liver, lamb kidney, onion, tomato
Braised baby lamb leg, char roasted

MurghTikka Masala

995

Butter Chicken

995

Chicken morsel, onion, tomato, cashew nut, green chilli
Chickenmorsel,tomato,cashewnut,butter,cookingcream,fenugreek

| VEGETARIAN
SIGNATuRE
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or
undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service charge.

Tari Wala Desi Kukkad

995

Murgh AwadhiKorma

950

Kadhai Murgh

950

Home style chicken curry

Chicken, poppy seed, cashew nut, lanzan seed, yoghurt,
desiccated coconut, brown onion
Chicken morsel, onion, bell pepper, tomato, crushed coriander,
whole red chilli

VEGETARIAN
Paneer Pasanda

795

Paneer Tikka Makhani

795

Subza

695

Mushroom Khatta Pyaaz

695

Nimona

695

Masala Kutri Bhindi

625

Mushroom Palak ke Kofte

695

Amritsari Aloo Wadiyon ki Subzi

650

Amritsari Kulcha

725

Cottage cheese, raisin, cashew nut, fried onion, tomato, dried milk
Cottage cheese, cashew nut, tomato, butter, cream, fenugreek
Bean,carrot,cauliflower, potato,onion,tomatohomepoundspices
Button mushroom, vinegar onion, tomato, home pound spices
Mashed green peas, lentil dumpling, cumin, home pound spices
Lady finger, onion, tomato, dry mango powder
Mushroom dumpling, home pound spices, onion, tomato, spinach
Potato, dry lentil dumpling, onion, tomato, yoghurt
With chick pea stew, onion and raisin chutney

DAL AUR CHAWAL
Kesari GoshtBiryani

995

Dum Murgh Biryani

950

Subz Dum Biryani V

725

Shahi Jeera Pulao V

625

Sada Chawal

425

Dal Saffron

695

Peeli DalTadka

650

Layered basmati rice, lamb, yoghurt, saffron, mint
Layered basmati rice, chicken, yoghurt, saffron, mint
Layered basmati rice, vegetables, yoghurt, saffron, mint
Dum rice, shahi jeera, saffron, cashew nut
Steamed basmati rice
Black lentil, red kidney bean, tomato, cream, butter, fenugreek
Yellow lentil, onion, tomato, garlic, asafoetida

| VEGETARIAN
SIGNATuRE
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or
undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service charge.

CURD
Plain Curd

175

Raita

195

Mix vegetable / mint / boondi / fruit

BREADS
Roti

150

Missi Roti

195

Roomali Roti

195

Naan

195

Parantha

195

Ajwaini Warqi Parantha

195

Kulcha

225

Soya Keema Mattar Kulcha

225

Keema Kulcha

250

Amritsari Kulcha

250

Plain / butter / khameeri
Gram flour, whole wheat flour, red chilli, coriander, onion
Refined flour, whole wheat flour, banana, milk
Garlic / butter / cheese
Laccha / methi / pudina / mirch
Refined flour, clarified butter, carom seed
Cottage cheese / potato / cauliflower / onion / cheese
Soya mince, green peas stuffed refined flour bread
Lamb mince, onion, green chilli stuffed refined flour bread
Potato,fenugreek,coriander,redchillistuffedrefinedflourbread

DESSERTS
Paan Kulfi

395

Halwa

395

Amritsari Gudka Kada

395

Amritsari Phirni

395

Zouq-E-Shahi

425

Betel leaf ice cream, milk reduction
Kindly ask the server for day special
Semolina, jaggery, nut, clarified butter pudding
Rice, saffron, milk reduction
Reduced fried milk dumpling, saffron rabdi

| VEGETARIAN
SIGNATuRE
If you have any concern regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or
undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Prices are in Indian Rupees and applicable to Government Taxes. We do not levy any service charge.

